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The Multi-Drug Urine Test Panel is acompetitive binding, lateral flow immunochromatographic assay

for qualitative and simultaneous detection of Amphetamine, Secobarbital, Buprenorphine,

Oxazepam, Cocaine, Methylenedioxymethamphetamine, Methamphetamine, Morphine, Methadone,

Opiate, Oxycodone, Phencyclidine, Propoxyphene, Notriptyline and Cannabinoids in human urine

at specified cutoff level.

Configurations of the Multi-Drug Urine Test Panel can consist of any combination of the above listed

drug analytes.

The test provides only preliminary test results. A more specific alternative chemical method should

be used in order to obtain a confirmed analytical result. GC/MS or LC/MS is the preferred confirmatory

method.

The test may yield positive results for the prescription drugs buprenorphine, oxazepam, oxycodone,

and secobarbital when taken at or above prescribed doses. lt is not intended to distinguish between

prescription use or abuse of these drugs.

Clinical consideration and professional judgment should Jg'lexercised with any drug of abuse test

result, particularly when the preliminary r"rrf, is positive.{

The multidrug device may be combined with the adulteration control (Creatinine (CR),

Glutaraldehyde (GLU), Nitrite (Nl), pH, Specific Gravity (S.G.), Oxidants (OXl), and/or Pyridium

Chlorochromate (PCC)) for the determination of diluted or adulterated urine specimens. The

adulteration control is an important pre-screening test for drug-testing. (The adulteration tests are

optional, customers can distinguish them from the pouch label).

This package insert applies to both multi-drug panels with and without the adulteration. Therefore,

some information on the performance characteristics of the product may not be relevant to your test.

Please refer to the labels on the pouch and the prints on the test to identifu which drugs are included

in your test.

For in vitro diagnosfic use only. lt is intended for over-the-counter and for prescription use.

The Multi-Drug Urine Test Panel is an immunochromatographic assay for the qualitative

determination of multiple drugs in human urine. lt is intended for over-the.counter and for prescription

USC.
' '";t

The test is intended for over-the-e,ounter (OTC) use as the first step in a two step process to provide

consumers with information concerning the presence or absence of the above stated drug in a urine

sample. lnformation regarding confirmatory testing - the second step in the process, along with the

materials for shipping a portion of the urine specimen to the laboratory for confirmation testing of a
preliminary positive result, the second step in the process, is not provided.

)rug(ldentifier) Calibrator Cut-off level
Minimum
detection

time

Maximum
detection

time
\mohetamine (AMP) 1-Amphetamine 1000nq1mL 2-7 hours 1-2 davs
Secobarbital (BAR) Secobarbital 300 no/ml 2-4 hours 14 davs
3uorenorohine (BUP) 3uorenorohine 10 no/ml 4hours 1-3 davs
Jxazepam (BZO) Sxazeoam 300 nq/mL 2-7 hours 1-2 davs
Socaine (COC) Jenzovlecoonine 300 no/ml 1-4 hours 2-4 davs



\tleth yle n edioxymetha mp
retiamine (MDMA)

!,4-Methylenedioxymetha m
lhetarnine HCI (MDMA) 500 ng/ml 2-7 hours 2-4 days

Vlethamphetamine
'MET/mAMP) )(+)-Methamphetamine 1000n9/mL 2-7 hours 2-4 days

\dorphine (MOP) Uorohine 300 no/mL 2 hours 2-3 davs
Vlethadone (MTD) Uethadone 300 no/ml 3-8 hours 1-3 davs
f,oiate (OPl) Vlorphine 2000ns/mL 2 hours 2-3 davs
)nrcodone {OXY) )rycodone 100 nq/mL 4 hours 1-3 davs
)hencyclidine (PCP) )hencvclidine 25 no/mL 4-6 hours 7-14davs
)roponyphene (PPX) ,roportyphene 300 no/mL 8-12hours 5-10davs
tlotrioMine {TCA} tlotriptyline 1000no/ml &12hours 2-7 davs

Sannabinoids (THC) 1-nor-A$THC-9-COOH 50 ng/mL 2 hours Up to 5+
davs

1. This kit is for extemal use only. Do notswallow.

2. Discard after first use. The test cannot be used more thanonce.
3. Do not use test kit beyond expirydate.
4. Do not use the kit if the pouch is punctured or not wellsealed.
5. Keep out of the reach of children.

6. Do not read after 5 minutes

7. This kit is for in vitro diagnosticuse.

ffi
1. Testdevices, one test in one pouch. One poucfr containing a test and a desiccant. The

desiccant is for storage purposes only, and is not used in the test procedures.

Z Leafiet with instructions foruse.

1. Urine collection cup

2. Tiner ordock
3. Adulteration&Adulter:ation Color Chart (Provided with Kits includingAdulterants)

Store at 4oc-30oc (40oF-86oF) in the sealed pouch up to the expiration date.

Keep away from direct sunlight, rnoisture and heat.

DO NOT FREEZE.

WHEN TO COLLECT URINE FOR THE TEST?

Coltect the urine sample for the test in the mininurm detection time after the suspected drug use.

Exactly when the urine sample is collected is very important in detecting any drug of abuse. This is

because each drug is cleared by the body and is detectd in the urine at different times and rates.

PIeAse refer to the section "WHAT IS THE CUT.OFF VALUE AND APPROXIMATE DETECTION

TIME?" in this instruction for use for the minimuml maximum detection tinre for each drug.

HOW TO GOLLECTUR'NE?

1. Urinate directly into the urine collection cup. Urine samples may be refrigerated at 2oC-8'C
(36oF-47oF) and stored up to forty-eight hours. For longer storage, freeze the samples at -

zA"C (-4oF) or below.

2. Bring frozen or refrigerated sarnples to room temperature before testing. Previously frozen

or refigerated samples should be well-mixed before analysis. Cloudy specirnens should be

centrifu ged before analysis.

3. Use only clear aliquots fortesting.

ffi
Testshould be in room temperature 18oC-30'C 1'OS"f-86"F)

1. Open the sealed pouch by tearing along the notch. Remove the test device from the pouch.

2. Hold the one side of the device with one hand. Use the other hand to pull out the cap and

expose the absorbent end.

3. lmmerse the absorbent end into the urine sample for about 10 seconds. Make sure that the
urine level is not above the marker line prlnted on the front of the device.
Lay the device flat on a clean, dry, non-absorbent surface.
For the adulteraUon strip(s), compare each reagent area to its conesponding color blocks on
the color chart and read at the times specified. Proper read tinre is critical for optimal results.
lf the results indicate adulteration, do not read the drug test results. 'Note: All reagent areas

may be read between 1 - 2 minutes. Changes in color after 2 minutes are of no diagnostic
value.

For the drug of abuse tests, read the results for the drugs at 5 minutes. Oo not read rfter 5
minutes.

Note: Resu/fs after more than 5 minutas may be not accunte and should ttol bo road,

ffi
Prelimlnary pocltive (+)
A rose-pink band is visible in each control region. No color band appears in the appropriate test
region. lt indicates a preliminary positive result for the corresponding drug of that specific test zone.

t{egative (-)
A rose-pink band is visible in each control region and the appropriate test region. lt indicates that the

concentration of the conesponding drug of that specific test zone is zero or below the detection limit
of the test.

lnvalid
lf a color band is not visible in each of the control region or a color band is only visible in each of the

test region, the test is invalid. Another test should be run to ro-svaluate the specirnen. lf test still fails,
please contact the distributor or the store, where you bought the product, witlr the lot number.

Note: There is no meaning attributed to line color intensity or width.

f:tllln":;m ;B;m;m?m
Preliminary Positive Negative lnvalid

A preliminary positive test result does not always tnean a person took illegal drugs and a negative

test result does not always m€an a person did not take illegal drugs. There are a number of factors

that influence the reliability of drug tests. Certain drugs of abuse tests are more accurate than others.

IIUIPORTANT: The result you obtained is called preliminary for a reason. The sample should be

tested by a laboratory in order to determine if a drug of abuse is actually present. Send any sample

which does not give a negative result to a laboratory for further testing.

What ls A False Poritlve Test?

The definition of a false positive test would be an instance where a substanr:e is irJr

by the Multi-Drug Urine Test Panel. The rnost common causes of a false posit

reactants. Certaln

foods and medicines, diet plan drugs and nutritional supplements may cause a

result with this product.

tVhat lr AFalce Negatlve Test?

The delinition of a false negative test is that the initial drug is present but isn't rJete

Drug Urine Test Panel. lf the sample is diluted, or the sample is adulterated tha
negativo result.

ffi
1. This test has been developed for tesUng urine samples only. No other

evaluated. DO NOT use this device to test anything buturine.
2. Adulterated urine samples may produce erroneous results. Strong oxidizir

bleach (hypochlorite) can oxidize drug analytes. lf a sarnple is suspected ol

obtain a new sample.

3. This test is a qualitrative $creening assay. lt is not designed to determir
concentration of drugs or the levsl of intoxication.

Note: Ihe teat provides only preliminary t6st results. A more specific alternative
should bs used in order to obtain a confirmed analytical resull. GCIMS is the prefr

method. iiinlcat consideration and professional judgment should be exercised
abuee test result, particularly when the preliminary result is positive.

1. What does the Drug of Abuse lJrine Testdo?

These tests indicale if one or more prescription or illegal drugs are pres€

tests detest the presence of drugs such as marijuana, cosaine, opiates, n
amphetamines, PCP, benzodiazepine, barbiturates, rnethadone, tricyclir

ecstasy, and oxycodone.

The testing is done in hno steps. First, you do a quick at-home test. t
suggests that drugs may be present, you send the sample to a laboratory fc

2. What is "cutoff level'?
The cut-off level is the specified concentration of a drug in a urine sa

concentration the test is called positive, and below that concentration it is,

3. What ara drugs of abuse?

. Drugs of abuse are illegal or prescription medicines (for example, Oxycod,
are taken for a non-rnedical purpose, including taking the medication fo
doctor proscribed it for or for a purpose other than what the doctor prescri

4. whatare fhe common straef Names for theDrugs ta bedetected?

Drug Common Street Names

--i#
Amphetamine (AMP)

Speed, Jelly Beans or Super Jellies , Hear
re ups or Wake me up$, Wake ups, Get u
Soarkles

Secobarbital (BAR) Amytal, Downers, Nembutal, Phenobarbita
Birds, Red devils, Seconal, Tuninal, Yellovr

Buprenorphine (BUP) Subbies. Temmies
Oxazepam (BZO) Benzos, Downers. Nerve Pills. Tranks

Cocaine (COC)
Blow, C, candy, coke, do a line, freeze, girl,
Mama coca, mojo, npnster, nose, pimp, shr
$now, sugar" sweet stuff, and white powder.

Methylenedioxymetha mpheta mi
(MDMA) Ecstasy, E, X. XTC, Adam, Clarity. Lover's

Et flt [rfir' ,irr

Iilril:[[il[[[:
Do notlmmorse

pols lhe mork llne

L



Morphine (MOP)

Morphine (OPl)

3xycodone (OXY)

lannabinoids (THC)

, lce, Chalk, Meth, Crystal. Crank, Fire, Glass
Aunt Hazel, big H, black pearl, brown sugar, capital H,
charley, china white, dope, good horse, H, hard stuff, hero,

Aunt Hazel, big H, black pearl, brown sugar, capital H,
charley, china wfiite, dope, good horse, H, hard stuff, hero,

Angel dust, belladonna, black whac,k, CJ, cliffiranger,
crystaljoint, Defroit pink, elephant tranquilizer, hog, rnagic,
Peter Pan, sheets, soma, TAC, trank, white horizon and
zoom.

Darvon, Daryocet, Dolene, Propacet 100, Wygesic, Skt5,
SK45 APAP, Trycet, Genagesic, E-Lor, Balamt, Pain

420, Aunt Mary, baby, bobby, boom, chira, chronic, ditch,
ganja, grass, greens, hash, herb, Mary Jane, nigra, Pot,
reefer, rip. root, skunk, stack, torch, weed and zarnbi.

How accurate is the fesfT

The tests are sensitive to drugs and are accurate" These tests, however, are not as

accurate as lab tests. ln sonre cases, certain foods and drugs nny cause false positives as

well as false negitives for those who use drug-testing kits.

tf the lesf resuffs arenegative,cantheanclusionbethatthepersonisfreeof drags?
This rneans that if the sarnple was collected properly and if he test was perfonned

acmrding to direction, then probably none of the drug screened were present in the sample.

Does a pratiminary positivesc/een test mean that drugsof abuse have beenfound?

This reans that the test has reacted with sornething in the sample and the sarnple should

be sent to the lab for a more accurate test.

What should I do, if the lab fest confirms a pasitiveresuft?

lf you have received a confirrned positive result, please consult with our staff on a proper

course of action. We will help you identiff oounselors who can help you. lt is important that

you remain calm and do not react in a negative way to the situation. lf you do not believe

the test result, please consult with your physician. They will have your background rnedical

history and be able to provide you with detailed infurrnation on both the test and the

rneaning of theresult.

le test is also intended for prescription use. The below sections are for the reference of
escription uaerc. The above eections of IUARNINGS AND PRECAUTPNS, CONTENT OF

{E KIT, STORAGE AND STABILITY, TEST PROCEDURE, READING THE RESULTS, ANd

:ST LIITffATloNS also apply to the prescrlption usen$.

ffi

nphetamine {AtP}
nphetiamine and the structurally related "designed drugs are sympathomimetic amines whose

fogical effects include potent central nervous system (CNS) stinrulation, anorectic, hyperthemic,

d cardiovascular properties. They are usually taken orally, intraveneously, or by smoking.

nphetamines are readily absorbed frorn the gastrointestinal tract and are then either deactivated

the liver or excreted unchanged in the urine with a half life of about 12 hours. lt can be detected

lhe urine for 1 to 2 days after use. Amphetamine is rnetabolized to deaminated (hippuric and

nzoic acids) and hydroxylated metabolites. Methamphetamine is partially rnetabolized to

phetamine and its major active metabolite. Amphetamines increase the heart rate and blood

sssurs, and suppress the appetite. Some studies indicate that heavy abuse may result in
rmanent darnage to certain essential nerve structural in the brain.

rcobarbital(BAR)
rbiturates are a class of central nervous system depressions. They have a wide range of half-life

2 to 40 hours and can be detected in the urine for 1 to 4 days after use. Phenobarbital is a long

ting barbiturate derivative that has been used as a daytime sedative and very extensively as an

anticonvulsant. Pentobarbital and secobarbital are two examples of a short acting barbiturate

sedative. Abuse of barbiturates can lead not only to impaired motor coordination and mental

disorder, but also to respiratory collapss, coma and even death. Barbiturates are taken orally,

rectally, or by intravenous and intramuscular iniections. Short-acting barbiturates will generalty be

excreted in urine as metabolites, while the long-acting barbiturates will primarily appear uncfranged.

Buprenorphlne (BUP)
Buprenorphine is a potent analgeslc often used in the treatrnent of opioid addiction. The drug is

sold under the trade names Subutexril, Buprenexru, TemgesicrM and Suboxonem; all of which

contain Buprenorphine HCI alone or in combination with Naloxone HCl, Therapeutically,

Buprenorphine is used as a substtution treatment for opioid addicts. A substitution treatment is a
form of rnodical care offered to oplate addicts (primarily heroin addicts) based on a similar or

identical substance to the drug nonnally used. ln substitution therapy, Buprenorphine is as

efisctive as Methadone but dernonstrates a lower level of physical dependence. The plasrna half-

life of Buprenorphine is 2-4 hours. While complete elimination of a single-dose of the drug can take

as long as 6 days, the detectirxt window for the parent drug in urine is thought lo be approximatety

3 days.

Oxazepam (BZO)
Benzodiazepines are the most widely used anxiolytic drugs. They are used extensively as anti-

anxie$ agents, hypnotics, nruscle relaxants and anti-convulsants. They arg taken orally or

sometirnes by injection and have s wide range of half-life from 2 to 40 hours, They can generally

be detected for 1 to 2 days ;rfter Bsnzodiazepines us€. Benzodiazepines aro rnetabolizod in the

liver. Sorne Benzodiazepines and thelr metabolites ars excreted in the urlng. 'Iholr use csn result

in dror,reiness and/or confusion. Benzodlazepines potentlato alcohol ond other CN$ deipressantn

Psychological and physical depondence on benzodiazepinoe can rlovolop lf hlgh doee* of the drug

are given over a prolonged penod,

Cocaine (COC)
Cocaine derived from leaves of coca plant, is a potent central nervous system stimulant and a local

anesthetic. Arnong the psychological effects induced by using cocaine are euphoria, confidence

and a sense of increased energy, accompanied by increased heart rate, dilation of the pupils, fever,

tremors and sweating" Cocaind is excreted in urine primarily as benzoylecgonine in a short period

of time.

tethylenedioxyrnethamphetaml ne (MDMAI
Methylenedioxynethamphetarnine (ecstasy) is a deslgner drug flrat eyntheslzed ln 1914 by a

German drug company for the treatment of obeslty. Thoso who teke the drug frequently report

adverse effects, sucfi as increaeed muscle tension and swaatlng, MOMA le not clearly a stimulant,

although it has, in comrnon with amphetamine drugs, a capaclty to lncrease blood pressure and

heart rate. MDMA does procluce sonrc perceptual changes in the form of lnoroaged sensitivity to
light, difficulty in focusing, ancl bluned vision in some users. lts mechanism of actlon ie thought to
be via release of the neurotransmitter serotonin. MDMA may also releaso dopamlne, although the

general opinion is that this is a secondary effect of the drug (Nichols and Oherrlender, 1990). The

npst pervasive effect of MDMA, occuning in virtually all people who took a reasonable dose of the

drug, was to produce a clenching of the javta.

ilethamphetamins (MET/rnAltilP)
Methamphetamine is a potent sympathomimetic agent with therapeutic applications Acuto higher

doses lead to enhanced stinrulation of the central nervous system and induce euptrr:rla, alortness,

and a sense of increased energy end pou/er.. More acute responses produce anxloty. paranola,

psychotic behavior. and cardiac dysrhythmias. The pattern of psychosis which may appear at half-

life of about 15 hours and is oxmetod in urine as amphetamine and oxidized as deamlnated and

hydrorylated derivatives. How6v6r, 40% of metharnphetamine is excreted unchangCId, Ihus the

presenc€ of the parent compound in the urine indicates rethamphetamine use.

f,lorphine {MOP}
The opiates such as heroin, morphine, and codeine are derived from the resin of olriurn pt:ppy, Ttto

principal metabolites of opiates are rnorphine, morphine-3-glucuronide normorphinr: und codstne

with a half-life of about 3 hours. Honrin is quickly metabolized to rnorphine. Thus, rnr:rphino nnd

morphine glucuronide might both bc found in the urine of a person who has taken only frsnrin. Jlre

body also changes cocleine to morphine. Thus, the presence of morphine (or lhrl. nrertabolite.

morphine glucuninirle) in ttrc,l urine indicates heroin, nrorphine and/or codeine use

The testfor Morphine (MOP) of the Multi-Drug UrineTest i':oi'*l ylslds a positive

morphine in urine exceeds 300n9/ml.

illethadone (llTD)
Methadone is a synthetic analgesic drug that is originally useri rn tho treatrnent of r

Arnong the psychological effects induced by using methaslono are analgesia

respiratory deprcssion. Overdose of methadone may cause (:rii,io or svon death. lt
orally or intravenously and is metabolized in the liver and exr.rrled in urine as met

EMDA and methadol. The kinneys are a maior route of metlr,rtlone excretion. Mr

biological half-life of 15 to 60 hours.

Opiate (oPl)
Opiate refers to any drug that is derived from the opiurn p(irif)y, including the n
morphine and codeine, and the semi-synthetic drugs such "rs heroin. Opioid is

refening to any drug that acts on the opioid receptor. Opioid ;lrrdgedcs comprise;
substances wtrich control pain by depressing the central nerv()rrs system. Large do:

can produce higher tolerance levels, physiological depeniluncy in us6rs, an(

substance abuse. Morphine is excreted unrnetabolized, and is; ;rlgo the rnaior meta

codeine and heroin. Morphine is detectable in the urine for severaldays after an opi

The test for Morphine 2000 (OPl) of the Multi-Drug Urine Test Panol yields a posit

the nnrphine in urine exceeds 2000 ng/ml.

Oxycodonr (OXY)
Oxycodone iu known a* Oxycontln and Roxicodone. lt is an ingradient of Peroc

Roxlcet end "f'ylox. Oxycodons lt a ceml-synthetic opiates derivod from opium. Lik,

Oxycodonc le-chsrscterired by ltt enalogentic proporties, and he terdency for r

phyelcal dcpendency and devolop tolersnco wlth oxtendad use. O4y@one is usua

in comblnation wlth non-opiate analegeslce such aE acetamlnophen and saliclates
moderate to severe pain. Oxycodone is a central nervous sye$m depressant t
drowsiness, dizziness, lethargy, weakness and confusion. Toxiflty in an overdose

can lead to stupor, @rul, muscle flaccidity, severe respiratory depression, hy

cardiac anest. '!

Orycodone is metabolized by N- and Odemethylation. One of ttn nptabolites, oxy

potent narcotic analgesic, while the other, noroxycodone, is relafively inactive. Betu

of a single dose of Oxycodone is oxcreted in a 24 hour urine cdledion and consists
Oxycodone, 7-?9a/a glucuronide oonjugated Oxycodone, 13.ll4% glucuronir

oxyrnorphone and an unknown amount of noroxycodone. The detection time windov

is 1-3 days following use.

Phencyclldine (PCF)
Phencyclidine is an arylcyclohexylamine that was originally used as an anesthet
veterinary tranquilzer. Phencyclidine can produce hallucinatiorrs, lethargy, disorie

coordlnation, trance -like ecstatic states, a sense of euphoria .rnd visual distortior
street names, such as "angel dust" and "crystal qydone," etc. phencydidine can b

orally, by nasal ingestion, smoking, or by intravenous iniectiorr lt ig rnetabolized i

excreted.through the fiidneys in urine in unchanged form and oxielized metabolites v

about 12 hours. Suction and urinary acidification in the treatmelt of overdose typic

half-life from three days to one day.

Propoxyphene (PPX)
Proporyphene, a synthetic opiate agonist, is structurally sirnilar to methadone. Prol

narcotic analgesic used to relieve mild to rnoderate pain The principal r
nordextropiopoxypffihe. The combination usage of propoxypherrB, B$pirin, acetamir
sedatives can lead cooperative interaction. Abuse of propoxyphsne can lead

astriction, illusion, hallucination, heart poisoning, lung dropsy ;rrrd even death. Pr

metabolized in the liver and excreted in urine as nordextropropi,yyphene. Thus the I

propoxyphene or its metabolites ln the urine indicates propoxyptr$na use.

Notriptyline (TCA)
TCA (Tricyclic Antidepressants) are commonly used for the trti;rlntfit of depressive
overdoses can result in profound central nervous sysltritr dopression, cafi
anticholinergic effects. TCA overdose is the rnost comfflon ri.ru:ro of death from prer

TCAs are taken orally or sometimes by injection. fCAs :rre nrillirhollzed in the liver. I



600 50 0/50 0t50 0/50

GA

0 50 50/0 5010 50/0
254 50 50/0 5010 50/0
500 50 50/0 s0l0 50/0
7s0 50 50/0 5010 50/0
1000 50 6t4/, 5/45 4146

1250 50 0/50 0/50 0/50
1500 50 0/50 0/50 0/50
1750 50 0/50 0/50 0/s0
2000 50 0/50 0/50 0/50

:HC

0 50 50/0 50/0 50/0
12.5 50 50/0 50/0 50/0
25 50 s0/0 50/0 50/0

37.5 50 50/0 50/0 50r

50 50 4t46 4146 5/{5
62.5 50 0150 0/50 0/50"
75 50 0/50 0/50 0150

87.5 50 0/50 0/50 0/50
100 50 0/50 0/50 0/50

o)ff

0 50 50/0 50/0 5010

25 50 50/0 50/0 50/0
50 50 50/0 50/0 tr)/o
75 50 50/0 50/0 50/0
100 50 4t46 4t46 5/45
125 50 0/50 0/50 0/50
150 50 0/50 0150 0/50
175 50 0/50 0/50 0/50

2000 50 0/50 0150 0/50

Speciflcity and Cross Reactlvity

lo test the specificity of the test, the test device was used to test various drugs, drug nretabolites

and other components of tha sare class that are likely to be present in urine. All the components

rrere added to drug-free nonnal human urine. The following structrrally related compounds

produced posilive results 'rvith the test wtren tested at levels equal to or greater than the

concentrations listed below.

]hlordiazeooxide 1,500 ithylmorphine .000
llonazeoam HCI 300 {eroin .000
llobazam 100 {ydrocodone 12,500
llonazepam ,000 {vdromomhine 5,0Q0

llorazepate diootassium 200 -evorphanol r5.000
)elorazepam ,500 rf,ionoacefulmorohine t.000
)esalkylflurazepam {00 Ulorohine 3-b-D-olucuronide .000
)lazepam 200 r-lVlonoaceMmomhine ,000
istazolam ,500 rlorcodeine 2,500
;lunitrazepam r00 rlormomhone t0.000

.L-Lorazeoam 1.500 ]xycodone 25.000
tlidazolam 12.500 )xyrnomhine 25.000
tlitrazepam 100 )rocaine 150.000
tlorch lord iazepoxirl e 200 l'hebaine 1m.000
tlordiazepam m0 )xycodone (OXY)

lemazepam 100 Jxvcodone 00
Iriazolam .000 )ihvdrooodeine 20.000
Goceine (COC) ]odeine 00,000
Senzovlecoonine ]00 {ydrornomhone 00.000
locairp HCI r50 llorphine >100,000
Socaethylene 12,500 \cetylnorphine >100,000

=CBO0lD€
32,000 Suprenorphine >100,000

Cannabinol& (THC) ithylmorphine >100,000
1-mr-A9-THC€-COOH t0 luprcnorphlne(BUP)
1-mr-48-THC€€OOH ]0 uprsnorphine 0
1 -]rvdroxv-A$Tetrahvdrocannabinol ,500 lupranorphin€ €-D-Glucr.rronkle 5

\8- Tetrahvdrocannabinol r,500 {orbupremmhine IO
[$ Tetrahdrocannabinol 0.000 {orbuprenorphine 3-&Glucuronide lm
lannabinol 00,000 lolHptyllne ffCAl
]annabidiol 00.000 tlotriptyline 1.000
\rlethadone (MTD) oxeDme ,000
Vbthadone ]00 Irirnioramiine ,000
)oxylamlne i0.000 \mitrioMine .500

clHhe (PCP) lromazine .500
,hencvdidine l5 )esloramine tm
f -Hydroxvo hencyc,l id i ne 2500 mipramine 400

rhene (FPX) lomioramine' 2,500
J-Norpropoxyptene 300 )oxenine .000

v{eprotlllne ,000
Promethazine 15,000

Effect of Urinary SpeclficGravity

12 urine samples with density ranges (1.005-1.025) are collected and spiked with eacfr drug at 25%

below and 25o/o above cutoff level. Each sample was tested by three batches of the conesponding

drug of abuse test. Three laboratory assistants read the result per batch of the corresponding drug

of abuse test. The results dernonstrate that varyrng ranges of urinary specific gravity do not affec't

the test result.

Effiect of Urlnary PH

The pH of an aliquot negative urine pool is adjusted to a pH range of 4 to 9 in 1 pH unit increnents

and spiked with each drug at 25% below and 25o/o above cutoff levels. Each sample was tested by

three batches of the corssponding drug of abuse test. Three laboratory assistants read the result

per batch of the conesponding drug of abuse test. The result demonstrates that varying range of

PH do not interfere with the performance of the test

lnteilerlng Substances

Clinical urine samples may contain substances that could potentially interfere with the test" The

following compounds were added to drug-fiee urine, urine with a drug concentration 25% below the

cutoff, and urine with a drug concentration 250,6 above the cutoff for the corresponding drug of

abuse test. All potential interferents were added at a concentration of 100 pg/mL. None of the urine

samples showed any deviation from the expected results.

Ampicillin

Apomorphine

Aspartame
Aspirin
Atropine

Benadryl
Benzilic acid

Benzoic acid

Benzoylecgonine
(except COC brt)
Bilirubin

CannablJiol (except
Ttrc, OXY teets!
Captopril
Chloralhydrate

Chloramphenicol

Chlorohiazide
Chlorpromazine

Chlorquine
Cholesterol
Clarithromycin
Clonidine
(-) Cotinine

Cortisone..',

Creatinine

Deorycortiosterone

Dextromethorphsn
Dglucuronlde (axcept
AlrlP, BAR, OXY tsctr)
Diazepam (excopt BZO
tottl

Diclofenac

Diflunisal

Digoxin

Diphenhydramine
D L-Tryptophan (except
AmP, BAR tests)
D,L-lsoproterenol
(cxcapt AllP, BAR
tcrte)
D,L-Octopamine
Dl-Propranolol 

.-

DL-Tyrosine \

D-Norpropoxyphene
D-Propoxyphene

{except OXY 
Ys"l}

,r;^-;f"e

D-Pseudoephedrine

BIO trrtl
[:phedrina HCI (except
METrmAlrP telt)
Erythromycin (except
BZO teet|

Ettrogen
Fenoprofen
Fentanyl citrab (except
IulDltA ted)
Furosemide
Gentisic acid

Hydralazine (except
B|ZO test)
Hydrochlorothiazide

Hydrocodone (except
BZO, ilOP, OPl, OXY
terts)
3-Hydroxytyramine

Hydrocortisone
I Caps

lbuprofen (except OXY
tect!
lsoxsuprine
Ketamine {ercept OXY
tect|
Ketoprofun
Labetalol
Lamotrigine
Levonorgestrel
Lofexidine texcept O)fi
tert)
Loperamide {cxcept
llTD to$)

Maprotiline (except
TCA OXY te3tr}
Meperidine

Ivbprobamate
Methadone (except
llTD tect!
Methamphetamine
(eroopt Ht)ilA
illET/mAtP, TCA
te.t3)
Methoxyphenamine
(ercept IIDHA"
tlETrmAltP, TCA
tecb)
Morphinie-3-bd-
glucuronide (excspt
B:UO, mOP, OPI tect$)
N-Ace\fiprocainamide
(oxccpt OXY tect)
Nalidixic ackl
Naloxone i'

Nattrexone

Naproxen
Niacinamide

Nifedipine
Nitrqlycerin
t{orcodein {except
toP, oPl,Bzo, oxY
tectr)
l,lorethindrone

BIO teri)
{)xolinic acid

Oxycodone
acetaminophen (r
iloP, oPl, oXY r

Oxyrnetazoline
Papaverine
Penicillin V Pota.c

Penicillin-G
Pentobarbital (ex
BAR, OXY teste
Perphenazine

Pethidine HCI

Phencyclidine {e
PCP, OXY tertr

Phenylephrine (r
HETImAIIP te
Phenelzine
Phenytoin (exco
ter$
Pholcodine (exc
tOP, OPI tertr
Prednisone
Procaine (exce;
teet)
Propranolol HCI
Quinine
Ranitidine
Ranitidine HCI
Salicylic acid

Secobarbital (e:
llETlmAtP, B.
tcrtr)
Serotonin (5-
Hydroxytyemin
Sinus&Allergy (
UZO, ffiT'MA
tostr)
Sutfamethazine
Sulindac

Tetrahydrocorti
(p-Dglucuronld
(rxcrpt AtlP,
OXY tutr)
Tetrahydrocort
acetate (excet
BAf,l, OXY ter

Telrahydrozolir

Thiamine

Thioridazine
Triamterene

Trifluoperazinr

Trimethoprim
Tyramine {exr
BARtests)
Uric acid
Venlafaxine l'.
Verapamil

Zoloft
Zomepirac

Acetominophen

Acetophenetidin

Acetylsalicylic acid

Aminopyrine
Amoxicillin

Dopamine HCI(except Noscapine
AttP tert)
Doxepin (except TGA
tert)
Doxylamine (except
KET, llTD, TRAteets)
Ecgonine methylester
B -Estradiol{except

O-Hydroxyhippuric acrd

Omeprazole

Oxalic acid
Oxazepam (excapt
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